June Farms

275 Parker Road
West Sand Lake, NY 12196
Email: JuneFarms@gmail.com
Phone: (518) 281-5519

Wedding Reception Rates for 2019 $15,000

Includes:
7 hours of exclusive use of the June Farms property from 4pm-11pm. Per local
ordinances, all special events must end at 11pm.
Use of our premium cocktail lounge, The Pony Barn, a beautifully designed
event space with lounge seating for up to 100 guests. If your wedding party
exceeds 100 guests, an additional food and event tent may be needed.
Complimentary use of our luxury cabin, The Stone House, during your event
and evening following your wedding reception. Check in at 3pm on day of
wedding. Check out at noon the following day.
Floral table arrangements consisting of white daisies and in-bloom cut flowers
for inside the Pony Barn. Flowers at the ceremony site and inside the event tent
are your responsibly to be installed by a professional florist.
Includes the ability for your guests to stroll through our sprawling 120-acre
property, viewing all of our barns & meadows, and meeting all of our happy
animals.
In-house wedding coordinator to manage florists, caterers & musicians so that
the event is perfectly executed prior and throughout your wedding day.
Klipsch interior sound system with available cordless microphone.
On site parking for your guests for up to 75 cars.

Ceremony
You are invited to hold your ceremony on the property, prior to the wedding
reception, for an additional cost of $1,500. We have a beautiful, grand arbor
overlooking the hillside that is perfect for your wedding. This ceremony site can
seat 100 people, with additional natural wood ceremony chairs being $5/chair.
With this option, you are allowed to visit the farm prior to your wedding for a
2-hour scheduled rehearsal. This fee allows for guests to start arriving at 3pm.

Bar Service
Bar service is not included. Because the Pony Barn has an existing liquor
license on property, we are legally required to handle the bar service for all
events. Our open bar package is $40/person for beer, wine & soft drinks or
$50/person for top shelf liquor, beer, wine & soft drinks. The per person count is
based on total number of guests at the wedding reception.

Additional Event Tents
Wedding parties that exceed 100 people may want to add an additional event
tent for dinner, dancing, or lawn games. We have an elegant 40x60 Stillwater
pole tent. It will be provided and set up by us, and is an additional $2,750.
Romantic bistro lighting is included. Farm tables, chairs, linens, heaters, or
other needs you may have for under the tent are additional. This tent may also
serve as an optional location for the wedding ceremony, should it rain.

Lodging at June Farms
With your wedding reception at June Farms, you will have the exclusive use of
the Stone House Cabin next to the Pony Barn on the night of your wedding.
Our other onsite cabins are available at $750/night. Under no circumstances
are additional wedding guests allowed in the cabins, before or after the
reception, other than the 2 guests who are on the rental agreement.

Additional Options
Champagne Service at the ceremony site for your guests. Additional $20/guest.
Wood fired pizza bar available to your guests late night. Additional $15/guest,
based on total wedding party size. Late-night to go packaging included.
Horse drawn carriage ride to your wedding up our maple tree lined driveway,
and horse drawn carriage rides for your guests throughout reception.
Additional $1000. This is an outside service that we coordinate for you.
Private use of the Pony Barn for a rehearsal dinner with passed hors d’oeuvres,
open bar with beer, wine and soda for 3 hours for up to 50 people. Additional
$3,000. Each additional guest after 50 people will be $50/person.
Private use of the Pony Barn for a morning continental breakfast/brunch with
unlimited mimosas, bloody marys and beer/wine for up to 50 people. Additional
$3,000. Each additional guest after 50 people will be $50/person.

Music
You are welcome to choose whatever live music, or recorded music you feel is
most enjoyable for your event. Because the farm is located within earshot of
other farms and neighbors, we will work with your musical selection to ensure
appropriate noise levels. All music must stop at 11:00pm without exception.

Catering
All caterers and florists must be approved. Please ask us for our suggested
caterer and florist list. This is to guarantee that your event meets the high
quality and perfection that we expect of ourselves.
We also offer a classic option of unlimited passed hors d’oeuvres throughout
your wedding reception as an alternative to a seated meal.

Booking Your Event
June Farms requires a $5,000 non-refundable cash deposit to hold your date.
All remaining balances are due in cash 14 days prior to the event. This is to
avoid the awkwardness of having to receive payment during the celebration.

Final Bill
Your final bill will be based on the wedding reception rate, your additional guest
amount, and any additional options you choose. This will give you the “Total
Bill”. The “Total Bill” will then have a standard 5% Wedding Coordinator Fee,
8% sales tax, and a 20% gratuity added onto it. We will deduct your deposit,
and this amount due will be your FINAL BILL. Your non-refundable FINAL
BILL will be due IN-FULL 14 days prior to the event.
In order to reserve your date, please print out this contract, fill out the below
information, and arrange a meeting with Matt to provide June Farms with your
booking deposit.
“Please know that it is my sincere pleasure to be part of one of the biggest days
of your lives. I take this role very seriously, and I appreciate you even
considering to have your wedding at our farm, a place that we all love and think
is very special. Please don’t hesitate to reach out to me to schedule a viewing of
the property!
-Matt”
- Please fill out and return with deposit if you agree with above terms —
Wedding Date:
Approximate Number of Guests:
Name of Wedding Party:

Wedding Contact
Print Name:
Signature:

June Farms
Matt Baumgartner
Signature:

